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Introduction
English Language Learners (ELL) are the fastest growing student population in the
United States. According to the US Department of Education (2006), by 2025, 25% of students
in the US will be ELLs. In 2013 ELL students in California alone constituted 22.8%1 of all
students enrolled in public schools. Even in states like Mississippi where ELL student
populations have traditionally been small (.5% in 2002) have tripled in size within the span of
ten years.2 Even if ELL student populations remain concentrated in certain states, this student
population is continuously growing across the country.
The last two educational reform policies, Goals 2000 implemented in 1996 and No Child
Left Behind (NCLB) implemented in 2001, specifically targeted ELL students. Goals 2000 was
enacted to eliminate the “gap in high school graduation rates between American students from
minority backgrounds and their nonminority counterparts.”3 Its policy successor, NCLB, aimed
to address and close the observed achievement gap “between high- and low- performing
students, especially the achievement gaps between minority and nonminority students, and
between disadvantaged children and their more advantaged peers” as well as meet “the
educational needs of low-achieving children in our Nation’s highest-poverty schools, limited
English proficient children, migratory children, children with disabilities, Indian children,
neglected or delinquent children, and young children in need of reading assistance.”4 To ensure
that academic standards were met and that the achievement gap became smaller, NCLB also set
1

Facts about English Learners in California - CalEdFacts. (15, September 21). Retrieved
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U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Common Core of Data
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accountability measures, stating that “states that do not meet their performance objectives for
LEP students could lose up to ten percent of the administrative portion of their funding for all
ESEA state administered formula grant programs.”5
In 2013, seventeen years after the original national mathematics gap between 12th grade
ELL students and their Non-ELL student counterparts was observed, the gap widened by 11%6.
In 2013, the observed reading gap between ELL and Non-ELL students nationwide increased by
6% since the original reading gap was observed in 19987. In 2015, there is a 37.3% 8gap between
the ELL students that pass the mathematics portion of the CAHSEE on their first try and their
White Non-ELL counterparts. There is a 50.1%9 gap between the ELL students that pass the
English section of the CAHSEE on the first attempt and White Non-ELL students. Despite that
Goals 2000 and NCLB claimed that they would minimize the gap, over the last ten years, the gap
has widened. The policies themselves are responsible for widening the gap by rushing English
language acquisition, encouraging a teaching to the test strategy, and promoting High School
Exit Exams.
Since the implementation of Goals 2000, the national assessment data provided by the
National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) has been useful in comparing ELL
students and Non-ELL students across states and across the Core subjects established by Goals
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2000. NAEP is “the largest nationally representative and continuing assessment of what
America’s students know and can do in various subjects” and tracks the achievement scores of
4th, 8th, and 12th grade student subgroups. The assessment scores gathered from NAEP’s Main
National Data Explorer (MNDE) show a representative sample of 12th grade ELL students
(classified by their school) compared to a representative sample of 12th grade Non-ELL students
from across US public high schools from the years 2000-2013. I chose to focus on 12th grade
students because I wanted to narrow down the ELL population to high school students because
those are the students who take High School Exit Exams as well. Although all grades and subject
areas specified by Goals 2000 and NCLB are assessed, I chose to focus on the national Reading
(2002 -2013) and Mathematics (2000-2013) assessment statistics, because English and Math are
the fundamental skills needed for every other subject assessment test taken by students. The
subject tests were measured on a composite scale and the achievement levels were measured
cumulatively.
The national assessment statistics for Reading and Mathematics show that ELL students
have scored progressively worse and that there has been an increasing gap in the scores of ELL
students and their Non-ELL counterparts. In 1998, 73% of 12th grade ELL students scored below
basic in national reading assessments; 24% of their Non-ELL counterparts scored below basic.
That is a 49% difference. In 2013, 80% of ELL students assessed in reading scored below basic,
while 25% of their Non-ELL counterparts scored below basic. This shows a 55% difference. In
addition, the percentages of ELL students that have scored advanced in Reading are so minimal
that they round to zero. In 1996, 76% of 12th grade ELL students scored below basic in national
mathematics assessments. On that same assessment, 34% of Non-ELL students scored below
basic; that is a 42% difference. In 2013, 86% of 12th grade ELL students assessed scored below
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basic; 35% of their Non-ELL counterparts scored below basic; that is a 51% difference. In
addition, the percentage of ELL students who have scored “basic” in Mathematics has decreased
by half in the last thirteen years, and the percentage of students scoring “advanced” in
Mathematics is so minimal that it rounds to zero. These scores do not simply indicate just how
far behind ELL students have fallen since the implementation of NCLB, the policy that was
supposed to help them achieve the same level of academic success as their native English
speaking peers; these scores demonstrate that ELL students’ needs have not been addressed.
In order to meet Goal 2000’s objective to increase high school graduation to 90% and
have no children left behind, ELL students need to pass the high school exit exam. Even though
the NCLB policy does not require that students pass high school exit exams in order to graduate,
more than half of the states in the US do 10. Because California has the highest enrollment of
ELL students in the country, 24.5% 11 I chose to focus on their High School Exit Exam statistics.
Even though California’s High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) was established in 1999 as a
response to Goals 2000, which encouraged states to create their own forms of assessment in
order to make sure that all students were meeting high academic standards, it was not
administered until 2004, and was not used to withhold diplomas until 2006 – when the exam
content aligned with the curriculum 12. The CAHSEE has become an obstacle for ELL students
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because, aside from their subgroup, 90% of students across all other subgroups have been able to
meet the CAHSEE graduation requirement13.
Aside from Special Education students (for whom passing the CAHSEE is not a
graduation requirement), ELL students in California are the ones who score lowest on the
CAHSEE, which tests math and language arts. Only 41.6% of students pass the CAHSEE during
their tenth grade year, the first year that it is offered, and 56.1% of students pass the following
year. While 82.2% of ELL students pass the test by May of their Senior year in high school, they
are given a total of seven times to retake the test14, so instead of demonstrating mastery of grade
level competency in reading, writing, and mathematics students may be passing the test because
they are able to familiarize themselves with it due to the amount of times they are taking it and
the extra CAHSEE tutoring classes they have to take 15. While every other subgroup of students
has a CAHSEE pass rate of over 90%, which does not keep them from meeting Goal 2000’s
graduation objective, ELL students lag behind other subgroups by 11% - 16%. In addition, ELL
students have had the lowest improvement on the percentage point change in English (2.4%) for
grade 10 students from 2006 -2015, and the third lowest improvement on the percentage point
change in Mathematics (5.0) – only behind the White and Asian subgroups which had scored
among the highest in 2006 and thus didn’t have as much room for improvement when compared
to ELLs.
These statistics show that ELL students are the most vulnerable subgroup of lowachieving students and Goals 2000 and NCLB policies have ensured that they continue to be left

13
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far behind other low-achieving subgroups and nonminority students. In order for Goals 2000 and
NCLB’s goals concerning ELL students to be accomplished, they must have academic English
fluency. Without academic English fluency, students will not score well on state or national
assessment tests, and schools will be subsequently punished because federal funding will be
withheld. Without the necessary resources to implement programs aimed at bridging the
achievement gap, schools with greater number of ELL students will not be able to effectively
work towards bridging the gap or at least continue to maintain the original gap.
Goals 2000 and No Child Left behind have developed a new timeline for language
acquisition, have promoted the practice of teaching to the test rather than the understanding of
content, and High School Exit Exams have led to the widening of the achievement gap between
ELL students and their NonEll counterparts. In additions, the policies’ narrow definition of
success leads to federal sanctions that penalize schools with ELL student populations further
contributing to the widening of the gap.
English Acquisition
Under NCLB, ELL students are supposed to be moved into mainstream classrooms
within three year and instructed solely in English in order to meet state and federal objectives.
The goal of Title III (Language Instruction for Limited English Proficient and Immigrant
Students) of NCLB is to move Limited English Proficient (LEP) students to English fluency.
This was to be accomplished by rewarding districts with “flexibility in using bilingual funds in
exchange for effectively transitioning LEP students into English fluency and improving
achievement”, holding “states and school districts… accountable for making annual increases in
English proficiency from the previous year”, and requiring instruction of children to be solely in
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English “after three consecutive years of being in school.”16 In order to obtain funding to fulfill
these goals, states needed to “set performance objectives to ensure LEP children achieve English
fluency within three years… and ensure that students would meet standards in core content areas,
as described by Goals 2000, that are at least as rigorous as those in classes taught in English.”17
Although NCLB was implemented in 2001, it did not take into account previous research
that stated the length of time it actually takes ELL students to reach academic English fluency.
According to Thomas and Collier’s study, as well as other research studies (e.g., Baker, 1993;
Garcia, 1994; Perez and Torres-Guzman, 1996), ELL students can reach conversational fluency
in 2-3 years, but academic fluency requires 5-10 years.18 The length of time it takes has been
understood to depend on whether or not an ELL student has had previous schooling in their first
language and the level of schooling their parents have.19 ELL students who are schooled solely in
English, especially in middle and high school, as NCLB demands, risk intellectual development
because subject complexity increases20 as well as what is required of them in the classroom.
Unless students receive academic and cognitive support for their native language, it takes about
7-10 years for a student that has been taught solely in English to reach the 50th on the Normal
Curve Equivalent NCE (US Department of Education normal curve that indicates where students
fall when measuring academic achievement in assessment tests) and most ELL students do not
ever score at or above 50th.21 Given these statistics, NCLB’s policy to place ELL in classrooms
where they would receive instruction solely in English not only set schools and states up to be
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punished by having funds taken away, but also set ELL students on a track that holds them back
from academic success and college readiness. Because NCLB states that ELL students are to be
taught solely in English after 3 years of schooling in the states, they have only been able to
obtain conversational English fluency and will have a harder time understanding complex
concepts in their classes across subjects and achieving higher test scores.
Teaching to the Test
Instead of helping ELL students build their academic language fluency, NCLB
encourages that instructors teach to state and national assessment in order for schools to not be
penalized with federal sanctions. Teaching to the test requires that teachers align the curriculum
to the test and “devote class time to teaching test items and test-taking strategies”. Teaching to
the test, rather than developing ELL students’ fluency and critical thinking hinders student
performance in the long run, but if teaching to the test is not a priority schools will receive
sanctions and teacher’s jobs will be put on the line. It is practically impossible to achieve the
standards set forth by Title III of NCLB, given that the process of language acquisition was
rushed and only achievement of the conversational English level was made possible, rather than
the needed academic English fluency. According to Goals 2000 and NCLB, assessments have
been designed to “assess native English speakers” on their “demonstrated competency”22 across
subjects. Precisely because these tests were created to assess native English fluency, all tests,
including math, require a higher level of English comprehension in order to understand what the
question asks. Due to this, assessments have become English proficiency tests to the ELL
subgroup23 and cannot actually assess whether or not academic standards are being met. Given
this, the designs of assessment tests are inherently biased against ELL students, and cannot
22
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accurately measure what students may know or how well their grasp on the subject matter may
actually be. Although policy makers aimed to have the tests keep instructors accountable of
properly teaching students,24 they have instead made ELL students accountable for their
progress, or lack of progress, as determined by state assessments. Assessment policies have
become a way to justify the need to keep ELL students locked into classrooms and courses that
hinder their academic potential.
Due to this test heavy focus in which ELL students do not perform as well as their grade
level peers, when they do get placed in Non-ELL courses they are often placed in remedial
classes where behavioral problems take center-stage25 rather than learning. Not only is the
classroom environment, where ELLs are placed, not conducive to learning, but the lowachievement on state assessments creates a stigma surrounding ELL students that does not
encourage teachers to challenge them, rather ELL students are greeted with a lot of institutional
bureaucratic barriers that result in getting stuck in remedial classes, rather than working their
way up to taking college preparatory, Honors, and AP courses. The lack of opportunities for ELL
students to take advanced college preparatory courses “results in the lack of opportunity to
receive academic preparation that will qualify [ELLs] for college entrance and the likelihood of
survival and success in college”.26 Because the courses in which ELL students are placed are not
providing the necessary academic challenge, ELLs are continuously left behind and not building
upon the academic language fluency skills required to succeed within the Goals 2000 and NCLB
policies and thus not obtaining greater achievement results within the classroom nor on state
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assessments. Without a constant building of academic language fluency, students are not able to
understand and grapple with more difficult concepts, will not have access to higher level (Honors
and AP) courses which demand the ability to wrestle with more challenging academic standards,
and will score lower on state and national assessments. Without access to these courses, their
preparedness for college diminishes and they are less competitive in comparison to the rest of the
college applicant pool, if they even decide to apply to college during their senior year of high
school.
High School Exit Exams
The need to pass the CAHSEE in order to obtain a high school diploma serves as an
added stress to ELL students, because this test holds a large majority of them back from even
considering applying to colleges during the first semester of their senior year. Even though
CAHSEE data is provided to state policy makers in order to inform them and prompt the creation
of policies27 aimed to provide additional assistance to students who do not pass the CAHSEE in
their tenth grade year, policy makers work within a flawed educational policy system created by
Goals 2000 and NCLB that drastically leaves behind ELL students. Due to this, the legislation
policy makers create and implement may help other subgroups improve their CAHSEE passing
scores, but, as the statistics demonstrate, ELL students will continue to be left behind. By testing
their English proficiency in order to graduate, these students, instead of faulty policies that
hinder the possibility of their academic achievement, are being held accountable and carry the
consequences by not being able to graduate.

27

Center on Education Policy (2010). California State Profile: California High School Exit
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It is impossible for graduation rates to be raised to 90% across the board, as stipulated by
Goals 2000, if ELL students are taking tests designed for English fluent students. The CAHSEE
in itself is only hindering one subgroup of students from obtaining a high school diploma; it is
leaving ELL students behind, not only educationally, but also in terms of life prospects. Because
obtaining a high school diploma serves as a basic qualification to join the workforce, there are a
lot of social consequences as well.28 Without a high school diploma, the types of jobs available
are minimized, coupled with lower incomes, and there are reduced chances of upward mobility
because a person without a high school diploma is less competitive in the workforce than a
person with at least a high school diploma.
Sanctions
NCLB places an emphasis on testing as a way to increase accountability for student
performances by rewarding and sanctioning states and thus schools whose students do not meet
the national goals.29 Schools receive federal sanctions based on their Adequate Yearly Progress

28
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(AYP) scores and those sanctions are imposed progressively over the course of five years. 30
AYP is assessed through state developed Annual Measurable Objectives (AMO), which students
are then tested on to measure whether or not sanctions will be applied to a school. Schools with
an ELL subgroup are at a greater disadvantage than schools with other subgroup populations
because of the instability of the group and the failure of standardized test scores to reflect what
ELL students understand31 due to the lack of academic English fluency.
The ELL subgroup is continuously replenished by new ELL students, and the newly
added ELL students are farther behind English acquisition than ELL students who have been in
the system longer. Testing and using the scores of all ELL individuals to assess whether or not
the school is making AYP is problematic because schools with ELL students will always lag
behind schools without this student population and be subject to federal sanctions. It only takes
one subgroup’s failure of AMO32 in order for AYP to be compromised and sanctions set in place.
Once more, academic English fluency becomes the primary reason for the achievement gap
between ELL students and other subgroups.
Sanctions applied to schools based on failure to meet AYP do not take into consideration that the
policy fails certain subgroups such as ELL students. By allowing inter-district transfers to
students, it places an added pressure on schools to which students may transfer. Schools to which
students may transfer may receive state penalties “for exceeding the statutory maximum class
30
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size,”33 so receiving schools have no incentive to accept transfers. In addition, the policy states
that students who perform lowest have priority when they request a transfer to a different school.
Because ELL students are the ones who score lowest, they, in theory, would have priority when
transferring. The reality is that about one percent of students actually partake in inter-district
transfers, and even then, the students’ whose transfers are granted are the high achievers34
because they will boost schools’ rankings. Even if ELL students were the ones being granted the
inter-district transfer, the new school would most likely face sanctions when it came to testing
because federal sanctions do not attempt to solve the achievement gap problem. Instead, these
sanctions attempt to relocate student subgroups that hinder schools from attaining AYP and
reaching AMO goals. Sanctions also require that schools provide extra academic services in
order to make AYP, but only about 14% percent of students actually take advantage of the
supplemental academic services.35 After several years of failure to make AYP, the policy places
blame on teachers and schools by requiring staff replacement and school restructuring, rather
than how the NCLB policy itself continues to fail the ELL subgroup.
Conclusion
Goals 2000 and NCLB have so narrowly defined academic success that they have
actually promoted failure. Acquisition of academic English proficiency has been severely rushed,
and every measure of subject comprehension has become a proficiency test. Furthermore, this
focus of assessing ELL students and measuring their achievement next to their Non-ELL
counterparts has served to hinder their ELL students’ prospects, as well as placed potentially
33
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detrimental sanctions on their schools. NCLB has failed to bridge the achievement gap between
ELL and Non-ELL students, and has actually widened it because it does not take into account
that these tests and policies are inherently biased against ELLs. There need to be programs that
take into account the diversity within the ELL subgroup, the natural speed at which academic
fluency in second languages are acquired, and a focus other than testing must be developed to
assess how ELL students are progressing academically and how critical thinking skills are being
developed alongside language acquisition.
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